Soliciting of donations for research on visual function regeneration (Research specific donation)

1. Donation name
Donations for research on visual function regeneration

2. Amount
500 million yen to end of 2017 (100 million yen per year)

3. Donation period
November 7, 2013 through March 31, 2018

4. To deposit a donation
Donations may be made by credit card payment, online application, or post mail.
(1) Making a donation with a credit card
Go to the credit card payment page on the RIKEN Donations website. Enter the required information and click the Send button.
(2) Using the online application form
Enter the required information on the application form on the RIKEN Donations website and click the Send button. You will be sent a statement on your donation. Once you have received the statement, please deposit your donation within the donation period designated above to one of the bank accounts shown below.
(3) Post mail application form
Fill out the separately provided application form and send to the address given. You will be sent a statement on your donation. Once you have received the statement, please deposit your donation within the donation period designated above to one of the bank accounts shown below.

5. Accounts for donation deposits
(1) After submitting a donation application form, deposit your donation in one of the following bank accounts. We ask that you also pay the deposit charge.
New Account:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Account Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUFJ</td>
<td>Oizumi Branch</td>
<td>Futsu account: 0197164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The account name for the new account is:
国立研究開発法人理化学研究所寄附受口（コクリツケンキュウカイハツホウジンリカガクケンキュウショキフウケグチ）

Other Accounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Account Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUFJ</td>
<td>Oizumi Branch</td>
<td>Futsu account: 0015003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizuho</td>
<td>Narimasu Branch</td>
<td>Futsu account: 0250415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saitama Resona</td>
<td>Wako Branch</td>
<td>Futsu account: 0161708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMBC</td>
<td>Narimasu Branch</td>
<td>Futsu account: 0930913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The account name for all old accounts listed above is:
国立研究開発法人理化学研究所（コクリツケンキュウカイハツホウジンリカガクケンキュウショ）

(2) Please inform us, either on your online application or on the donations application form, if you require a deposit request form (donation invoice) issued by RIKEN.
6. Receipts
We will send you a receipt after we receive your remittance. Since RIKEN is a Specified Public Interest Corporation, donations made to RIKEN are tax-deductable.

For more information on making donations to RIKEN, click here.

Donor privileges

(1) The names of individual or corporate donors will be listed on the RIKEN external website, in order of remittance received.

(2) All donors who request it, will receive (a) the email news magazine, “RIKEN Mail Magazine” twice a month, and (b) an invitation to the annual “RIKEN Science Lecture”.

*NOTE: If you wish either or both (1) and (2) above, let us know in your application. For (2), your personal information will be given to the RIKEN Public Relations Office.

RIKEN's donor association, “Supporters of RIKEN”

Members receive email notices from the Public Relations Office of seminars and other research related information. Members who have donated more than a certain of amount will be provided with membership titles. For those who request it, donors' name (individual or corporate) will be posted on the RIKEN external website.

If you wish to join Supporters of RIKEN, indicate this on your donation application.

For information on designated and general donations, see our website.

RIKEN Donations website: http://www.riken.jp/en/about/support/